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HAPLOSPORIDIUM COSTALE (SEASIDE ORGANISM), A PARASITE OF THE EASTERN
OYS'f ER, IS PRESENT IN .LONG ISLAND SOUND
L SUNlI~A.' N. A. STOKES,2 R. SMOLOWITZ,3 R. C. KARNEY;' AND E. M. BURRES0N 2
1
Sta re of Co11nec1icur, Depar11ne111 of Agriculture. B11reau of Aquacullure. P. O. Box 97. Mi({ord.
Connecticul 06./-60: 2 \/irginia lns1i1u1e o,f 1\1arine Science, College of· Willia,n and Mai)'. P.O. Box 1346,
Gloucester Point. \lirginia 23062: 3 Marine Biological Laboratory. 7 MBL Sr.. Woods Hole,
Massoc/zuselts 02543; .4Ma11ha ·s Vineyard Shellfish Group, P.O. Box J552. Oak Bluffs. Massach11se11s 02557
ABSTRACT A h;,plosporidian parasite. Haplosporidi11111 co~tale (seaside organism or SSOJ. i, as~ocimed with high m0nal itie, t>f
ea,tem oy~ter, (Crassostrea ,·irgi,uca) 111 Sl'as1de bays of Virginia and Maryland. Its prese nce 111 Long Island Sound has been
tentatively suggested in several publications ror the la~t 50 y. Positi ve ide nti fication of H. co.110/e and d1fferenLi ation fro1n another
haplo~poridian para~ite. Haplosporidiw1111el.1011i (MSX). from histolog1cal section, 1s difficult and requires the presence of spores. We
detected H. costa/e , pore, in -I out of 50 IO 10.08%) oysters collected fr01n Long Island Sound in 1997- 1999. /11 si111 hybridization using
an oligonucleoLide DNA probe designed 10 detect small subunit ribosomal DNA fro1n Virginia', H. ,·o.Hale reacted po,111vely wi th
tentauve H. costale pla&modia ,n 5 oyster~ from Long b land Sound. In each cm,e Lhere wa, a co,nfect1on of 1-/. 11eho111. In Virginia
and Maryland. H. costa/e has historicall y sporulaced in all infected animals in Nlay- June. In Long !:,land Sound. the rare , porulacing
cases were detected 111 October- December, ~uggesting a difleren1 infecuon cycle.
KEY l'IORDS:

1-/ap/osporidium cosrole,

eastern oyster, Crassostrea ,·1rg111ica. i11 situ hybriui1ation, Long Island Sound

!NTRODUCTTO

A hap losporidian parasite. Haplosporidi111n costale. 1vas iden1i fied a the causative agent of seaside orga nis1n (SSO) di ~ease.
resulting in high mortalities of eastern oys ters (Crossostrea ,·irginica) on the Atlantic coast of Virginia (Wood & Andre\vs 1962).
Prevalence, morta lity and infection cycle of fl. costale have been
thorough ly studied in Virgi ni a and Maryland. but infon11ation from
other geographical locaLion~ i& scarce. ln seaside bays of the Delmarva Peninsula. the first plasmodia can be detected in the epithelia of digesti ve tubules in Apri l-May. Plasn1odia rapidl y pro1iferate in May and sporulate synchronously. Peak n1onality of Lhe
oysters is in May-June, when dyi ng oysters release spores in sea1vater to initiate a new infection cycle. New infections re111ai n
subpotent until spring of th e following year. Mortality o f oysters
has been 20o/c LO 50o/c ann uall y in the seaside bays of Virginia
(Andrews 1988: Andre\vs & Castagna l 978).
Reports of ff. cos1ale distribution north of Virgi ni a·s Atlan tic
coast are inconsistent. Several reports suggest the pre ence of plasmodia resembling H. co.wale in eastern oysters in Long Island
Sound. According to Andre\VS ( 1984. 1988). SSO disease ranges
fro1n Cape Charles. Virg inia. to Maine. but is important only in
hi gh-salinity bays (>25%<') from Cape Henlopen. Delav,are, LO the
Virginia ca pes. He stated that Lbe pathogen is regul arly present
from New York to Massachusetts. but n1ortality has nor been a
serious problem. However. a n1ortaliLy event in Long Island Sound
in 1953 may have been caused by H . costale (Andrews 1988 ).
San1pling locations. dates. prevalences. or possible presence of
spores were not n1entioned in these reports.
Ne\v1nan (197 l ) studied 1,337 oysters from New Haven Harbor. Connecticu t, from 1966 to l 967. He found five specimens
(0.4o/c) infected with pla~n, odia n1orphologically si111ilar to H. cosrale. with one of the oys ters moribund wi th heavy infection. No
sporulali on was detected. Meyers ( l 98 l l described hap losporidialike plasn1 odia (49'o) in j uvenile oysLers (11 = 68) collected fron,
Oyster Bay. north shore of Long Island, New York, frotn 1975 to
1976. He did not lind sin1i lar organisn1s in adul t oysters (11 = 145 ).
No effort was made to distinguish bet \veen different haplos poridian species because spon.ilating stages were not present. ln addi-

tion. plasmodia n1orpholog icall y identical LO H. costale ,vere ob~erved in oysters Lran planted fron1 Lhe vicinity of Nevi Haven.
Connecticut, to Ton1ales Bay. California, in 1967-1968 (Katkansky & Warner 1970). Six speci1nens wi th tentati ve Ii. costale
infecLion (four 1noribu nd and two li ving) \Vere reported. one 1,vith
spore~. Total nu1nber of oysters s1udied was not n1 en tioned.
Reports of tentative H. costcrle infections in Long Island Sound
revie~1ed above are based on histological exan1inations. Reliable
di agnosis of H. costale on histo logical sections is nearl y impossible \Vhen sporulating fonns are not pre en t. H. costale plasmodia
ca n be easily misdiagnosed as flaplosporic/i111n 11elso11i (MSX).
another haplosporidian oyster parasite enzootic to the area ( for
revie\11, see Ford & Tripp 1996). During routine n1 onitoring for
oyster diseases in Connecticut. 1ve fou nd severa l oysters with
spores and plasmodia consistent \Vi th descripti ons of H. cos/ale.
We used a DNA probe, designed to detec t H. costale from Virginia
a~ the in situ hybridization ([SH) probe for these specitnens to
ve rify the presence of H. costale in Long Island Sound.
MAT ERIA L AND iVIETHODS

The Stale of Connec ticut, Department of Agricul ture. Bureau
of Aquaculture routinely receives oyster samples for histological
diagnosis fron1 Con necticut's co n11nerciaJ oyster companies. Most
of the seed ori ginates fro1n natural seed beds, though son1e hatchery-raised seed is also used. Every oyster is transplanted an average of four times before it is n1 arketed, which exposes it to possible
parasitic infec1ions in several different sites. Seventee n oyster
samples were studied in 1997. 63 in 1998. and 87 in 1999. Each
sa:inp le con sisted of 30 oysters. for a total of 5.010 oys te rs.
San1ples represented the entire Connecticut shoreline and the north
shore of Long [sland. Ne\v York. Of the 167 san1ple~. 20 ori ginated fro,n Ne,v York. Fifty-s ix of the samples originated from
oyster nursery systen1s (5 fron1 upwellers. 51 fro 111 suspended cultvres). 30 fron1 off botto,n cultures, and 8 1 fro n1 natural oyster
beds. T issues \Vere fixed in Davidson·s fixative in 20%,. anific1al
sea\vater. Six-n1icron1eter-lhick paraffin sections \Vere stained\\ 1th
hematoxylin-eosin. Samples \Vith H. cos1crle or H. 11elso11i preI 13
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~rore, and ~pores ,.vcrc , 1ained also wiLh Ziehl and Harri~· hen1atoxylin a<.:cording 10 Farley ( 1965).
The ISH procedure ,va~ concluclecl wi th '27 oysters. two w ith
presu111ed H. cosrule spores and 25 oysters 1vith haplosporidian
pla,modia. Speci111ens 1verc ,elected for l SH a, fol101vs: ! J ) specin,ens wllh haplosporidian plasmod ia fro111 !,t1111ples in 1vhich H .
costule ~pores ,vere detected: (21 !,pecin,en!> 1vith s111all plas111odia
with central nucleoli. n1orpho logy that is considered to be characteristic for H. costule: and (3) !,pecin1ens ,vith plasn1odia in th e
ston1ach. i nte~tine. or dige1>ti ve tubul e epithel ia. location\ that are
considered to be characterisli<.: for H. co.110/e. For the ISH procedure. 6- p.n, -Lhiek sec ti on5 rrorn these oyster» were depara!Tin1zed
and !SH ,.vas perforrned on consecutive secLions as previously
de!,cribed (Stokes & Burreson 1995: Stoke!, & Burreson 2001}.
T,vo commercially synthesized JigL)Xigenin-labeled o ligonucleotide DNA probes were used : ::i '2'2-base oligonu cleo tide
(SSO 1318) !,peci ric for H. castale (Stokes & Burreson 200 I )
and a '2 1-ba~e o ligonucleotide (MSX 13-47) ~pccific ror H. 11elsn11i
(Stokes & Bun·e!,On J 995). A negaLi ve contro l was performed
by sub:.tituting DNA probes with distil led water during hybridization.

RESULTS
Hapl0Jporitlit1111 costale ,va~ detecLec.l in three locations on
Connecticut' s shoreli ne: Nor,valJ... Branford. and C linton (Fig. I ).

II. cosrale was diagno,ed in seven different specin,en~ ei ther by
Lhe pre~ence o f ,pores or by a positive l SH result. There \.\1ere 17
oy, ter, w ith haplosporidian spores a111011g the 5,0 IO oyster, studied (0.3'/c ). Four oyster, had a 111ixture or//. rost(l/e and rl. 11elso11i
spore, (0.089~ ). The ren1ainin g 13 contained only H. 11elso11i
~pores. Locations, dates. and !,Ced origin of oy~ter~ ,vith spores are
li, ted in Table I .
H. cnsuile and H. 11elsn11i spores differed in size. fon11. and
location in oyster lissues. /-/. cosrale spores (3 x 4 1..1.111), the , poroplasn1 of w hich stained bright reel vvith acid-fast slain. \.\"Crc detected throughout the connective ti ssue. Prespures. which did not
retain acid-fa~t stain. occurred inside ~porocysts throughou t the
tissues. H. costale spores \Vere found bet,veen ve~icular connective
1i~sue cell~ ~urrounding 1he digestive c.livenirula (Fig. 2A). in connec ti ve ti~sue of the 11il ls, in th e at.lduct or mu!,c)e. in the heart.
bet 1veen neurosecretory eel ls in the ganglia. and bet,veen kidney
Lubul es. On rare occasions. H. costa!e spores \.\1ere detected inside
digec,tive tubule or digestive Juct cells, in rhe lun1ens of the digeslive tubules and intestine. in epithelial celb o l the intes tin e, or
in the follicles.
H. 11elso11i spores (5 x 7 µ111) . ,vhich abo ~tainec.l bright red with
acid-fast stain. were in 1110!,t l'asc, re»tri<.:tec.l to c.li ges1i ve epithelial
cells (Fig. 28). H o,vever. during intense ~porulaLion in four speci111cn~ there wa~ an over~pi I l to digesti ve duct eel Is and the connect ive tissue ~u,,-ouncling the digestive tubules. ln case~ with
~
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TA BLE I.

fl aplosporitli,1111 costale (SSO ) and Haplosporitli11111 11 elso11i (J\,JSX) spor es in eastern oyster s in Long Island Sound .
San1pling
Date
09.28.97
10. 14.97
10.14.97
12. 17.97
12. 18.97
01.08.98
09. 18.98
09.22.98
10. 17.98
10. 17.98
10. 17.98
11.2 1.98
12.03.98
09.22.99
09.22.99
09.22.99
11. 16.99

San1pling
Site
Guilford. East River
Clinton, Cedar Island
Clinton. Cedar Island
Norw;1lk 113 1
Norwalk 162
\Ve,t Haven Lot I B
Stratf()rd 709
Milford 6 12
Branford 316
Branford 168
Bran ford I 79
\Ve~t Haven Lot 18
Clinton. Cedar Island
Clinton, Cedar Island
Clinton, Cedar h land
Clinton, Cedar Island
Clinton, Cedar Island

mutl llat
1nud nat

Mari na
i\1 ari na
Mari na
Mari na
Mari na

Sa1npling
Location

Shell Lengl'h

4 I O I 6.05'N:72°39.62'W
4 l O I 5.97'N:72°32.00' vV
4 1° J5.97 ' N:72°J2.00' \V
4 1°02.-12'N:73°25.25' \V
4 1°03.36'N:73°25. I 2' 'vV
4 I O 15.47'N:72°55.26' \V
4 1°07.-I J ' N:73°09. 13' \V
41° I 1. 1O'N:73°00.05'\,V
4 1° I 5.42'N:72°44.40' vV
4 1° 15.77'N:72°45.95'vV
4 1° 15.73'N:72 .i5.63' \V
.J I O 15.-l7 ' N:72' 55.26 ' W
41 ° 16.05 ' N:7'2°32.1O'W
4 I O 16.0S'N:7 2°32. 1O''v\l
-l 1° 16.05 ' N:72°32. IO'W
4 1° 16.05 ' N: 72°32. 1O' \\I
4 1° 16.05'N:12°J2. 1o ·w

1()4

extremely heavy sporulation. phagocytosed 1-J. 11efso11i spores were
observed in the vascular sys ten1 hemolyn1ph sinuses anu vein~. in
the n,anlle lobes and the gilli., and being carried through stomach
or 1nanLle epithelia via diapedesis. Sporeh that occurred in the
connective ti ssue were usually su1Tounded by aggregates of' granular hen,ocytes. H. 11e/so11i spores \vere detected inside the lumens
of digestive tubules. digesti ve ducts. and the intes tine. H . 11elso11i
prespores, which did not retai n stain in acid-fast reaction. were
detected exclusively inside digestive cells.
It was as probable that spores wou ld be found in oysters originating from natu raJ set as in oysters originating fron, hatcheryraised seed <x 2 = 0.68 Inot significan t] INS]). Oysters ~1 ith spores
were detected in most areas of Connecticut's shoreline. No spon1lating specimens \Vere detected in the north shore of Long Island.
New York. The size of an oyster w ith spore~ did not differ significantly fro111 the average size of the sa111ple fron, \v hich it ~,a~
taken (I = 0.08 [NSJ). T he size of an oyster with spores also did
not differ significantl y from the average sizes of all oysters
sampled for thjs study (t = 0.97 [NS ] ).
ISH results with H. cos1a/e and H. 11elso11i DNA probes are
su1nmarized in Table :!. Fi ve specimens had mixed infectionh, the
rest were i nfected on ly w ith H. 11elso11i. Two speci111ens w itb
mi xed infections had both types of spores present: three had only
plasmodia. (An additional two speci.mens were d iagnosed positive
for both l'f. costafe and .H . nelsoni on d1e basis of the presence of
spores [Table I J, with seven positive specin,ens altogether.) T he
two speci1nens with both spore types (Branford Jots 179 and 316)
that were subjected to I SH had pro111jnen1 H. cos1ale infections.
Approximately 90o/" or the plasn,odia hybridiLed w ith the H. cos1a/e probe and 10% hybridized \vith the H. nefso11i probe in these
samples (Fig. 3). T\VO other specimens wi th mixed infections
(Clinton and Norwalk 113 1) had very light H. co.Hale infections
(Fig. 4 ). More th an 99% of the plas111odi,1 hybridized with the H.
11efsoni probe and the vety rare H. costale plasn1odia would not
have been detected without the probe. H. costale plas1nodia in tJ1e

( 01111 )

78
IO 1
75
69
42
70
73
75
-i2
64
48
24
76
J3
26
29

S pore
Type
MSX
i\1SX
MSX
i\'1.SX
i\1SX
MSX
MSX
MSX
SSO.
MSX
SSO.
NISX
SSO.
MSX
MSX
MSX
SSO.

MSX
MS X
MSX

MSX

Seed
O rigin
Natural
Natural
Natural
Natural
Natural
Hatchery
Natura l
Natura l
Natural
Natural
Natural
Hatchery
Hatchery
Hatchery
Hatchery
Hatchery
Hatchery

rai~ed

ra1,ed
rai5ed
raised
rai sed
r~ised
raised

Figure 2. S porulalion of /-/. costale and H. 11elso11i in Long Isla nd
Sound . (A) Digestive di verticulun1 of an oyster filled wit h acid-fast H.
cos1ale spores (Ziehl and Har r is' he1n a loxylin ). Scale bar 100 µ111. (8)
Cospor ulation of H. costale and fl. 11elso11i. Small Ii. costa/e spor es
occur in the connecti ve tissue sur r ound ing cligesfi ve tubules: large r fl.
11elso11i spor es occur ins ide digesti ve tubul e. T his is lhe sa me spccin1cn
as in iten1 (Al (Ziehl a nd Harris' hen1a toxylin ). Scale bar 20 µ111.
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TABLE 2.
IS H of Haplosporidi11111 costal e (SSO) and f l aplosporidi11111 n e/soui t~ISXl in eastern oysters in Lo ng Island Sound .

Sa111 pling
Dale
09. l6.97
10. 1-1.97

San1pli11g
Site
Norwall,. Natural Bed
Cl inton, Cedar 1,land
mud lla1

Sain piing
L ocatio n

S hell Length
(111111 )

-1 l 0 0-l.85'N:7J 0 2J.55' "-'
41 ° l5.97'N:72 32.00'W

I I0
I 13

IS H with SSO
and 1\-IS X P r obes
(Positi ve Res ult)
MSX
SSO, MSX

12. 17.97

Norwalk l 131

-I 1°02.42' N:7J 25.25'W

80

SSO. l\1SX

12.17.97

Norwa ll- 162

-41 °03.36' N :73°25. 12' \.V

66

SSO. MSX

12. 17.97

Norw:1lk !vlan re,a Island

-4 I 0 0-1.-12' N:7J 0 2-l.55'W

70

MSX

10. 17.98

Branford 316

-11 ° 15 ..12' N: 7~ 0 4-1.-40' \.V

68

MSX

JO 17 98

Branrord 316

-41 ° 15..12' N :72°44..1()'\.V

75

SSO. MSX

10.17.98

Branford L68

41 ° I 5. 77' N :72°-45.95 ' \.V

4l

~~sx

10. 17.98

Branford 168

41 l 5.77'N:72 '45.9S'W

-11

l'v!SX

J0.17.98

Branford 168

41 ° 15. 77'N:72°-45 .95' \.V

60

MSX

10.17.98

Bran ford I 79

41 ° 15. 73 'N:72°45.63 ' \.V

62

MSX

10. 17.98
10.17.98

Branford 179
Branford l 79

4 LO 15. 73 'N:72°-15.63' Vv
41 ° 15. 73' N:72°45.63 ' \.V

70

~1SX
SSO. MSX

11.10.98
11.10.98

Stony Brook Harbor, NY
Stony Brook Harbor. NY

-10°54.30' N :73° I 0.70'\.V
40°54.30' N:73° I0.70' W

_.,
11'
127

l\1SX
MSX

l l.10.98
l l. 12.98

Stony Brook Harbor. NY
Oyster Bay, H. NY

-10°54.30'N:7] 0 I 0. 70'\.V
40° 5-1.33' N :73°30.22' \.V

107
76

~1SX
MSX

1 1. 12.98

Oyster Bay. H. NY

40°54.33' N:73°30.22' \V

87

MSX

l 1.12.98

Oyster Bay,

Vv. NY

-10°52.59' N:73° 32. 11'w

92

MSX

I l.12.98

Oy~ter Bay. W. NY

40°52.59'N:73°32. I I ' W

8-4

l\1SX

12.01.98
12.0 1.98
12.15.98

Mil ford 305
~1 i Iford 305
Northport Bay. NY

4 IO I 1. 15' N:73°04.80' W
41 ° 11. 1S'N:73°04.SO'W
40°55.87 •N :73°22.&1· ,v

78
24
92

MSX
MSX
l\1SX

11.17.99
11. 17.99
12.07.99

Clinton. Cedar hland Manna
C linton, Cedar Island Jvlarina
Oyster Bay. J. NY

-.11 ° 16.0S' N:72 32. IO'W
-11 ° 16.05' N:72°32. I0'\.V
-40°53.SO' N: 73• 30.23

·,v

67
65

90

MSX
l\l!SX
tv1SX

l l .07.99

Oyster Bay, J, NY

40°53.50' N:7 3°30.23' W

68

MSX

0

64

L ocatio n of Plasn1odia
Pbsmodia throughout the tissue~
tv1SX plas111ndia (>999l: ) tluoughout the
tis,ucs. rare SSO plabmod ia (<lo/r) in the
gills
tvlSX pl:l,n1odia t>99o/o) throughou t the
tis,uc,, rare SSO plasmodia (< l o/r l in the
gill s and mantle
MSX plJ,moc.Jia (-10'7~) throughout the
tissue~: pre,pores in digestive tubules:
SSO pla,modia (60o/c) throughout the
u,sue,
Plasmodia in the intestine, digestive duel
and ep1braneh ial cham ber epi the lia; rare
plasmodia throughout the tissue,
Plas1noc.h:1 111 the 1ntes1ine and stomach
epi thelia; some plasmodia throughou t the
ti ~,ue~
IVISX spore, and plasmodia ( IOo/r) in the
di gestive tubu les: SSO spores and
plas111od1a (90% ) everywhere in the
connective tissue
A few plasmodia in >1on1ach epithelium:
several pla,motlia throughoui the ti,,ue,
A few plasmutl ia in stomach epithelium:
several plasmodia throughou t the ti ssues
A few pla~modia in the stoinach. intesti ne,
digestive wbu le. and duct epithcli a:
several plasn1odia throughout the 1is,ues
Plasn1odia exc lusively in the sto1nach,
intestine. digestive duct. and digestive
LUbule epitheha
Plasmod ia throughout the tissues
MSX spores and plasmodia ( IOo/c,) in th e
digestive tubu les: SSO spores and
plasmodia <90')1_) eve rywhere in the
connective tissue
Plas111odi:1 throughou t the tissues
A few plasmodia in gill epithelia. several
plasmodia 1hroughou1 the tissues
Gaper; pla:,mod ,a throughout the tissues
Rare plasn1oclia exc lusively in the stomach,
digestive tu bu le. and duct ep1t hclia
A few plasmodia in gill epithelia: several
pla;.modia throughout the tissues
Rare plas111odia exclusively in s101nach
epi thel ium
Rare pla,modia exclusively 111 digestive
duct epithclia
PJa,,nodia throughou t the tissues
Plasrnodia lhroughnu t the tissues
Rare pla:,modia exclusively in the stomach
and gill cpi1 hel1a
Plas1nodia throughout 1he tissues
Pla,modia throughout the tissues
Very rare plasmodrn exclusively in
inte~tine and gill epithelia
Plas111odia in the stomach. digestive tubule.
and gi ll .:pithelia: some plasmodia
throughout the ussues
~
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TSH of H . cos1ale- and H . 11elso11i-infcct.cd o~·ster fron1 Long

Figure 3.
Island Sound. This is the san1e specimen as in Figure 2. (A ) fl. costale
DNA probe hybridizing with 11. costale plasrn odia and prespores in the
connective tissue s urrounding digesti ve tubules. ( B) H. flelsoui DNA
probe bybriilizing ,vith fl. 11e/.so11i plasn1 odia and s pores in digesti ve
tubul es. (C) Higher ,nagnilication of brackeled area in iten1 (A). (D)
.Hi gher magnification of bracketed area in Hern (B). Scale bars 100 µn1.

light infecLi ons were detecLed in the gills and the n1antle, and in the
heavy infections. were detected th roughout the tissues.
I SH of an oyster with borh fl. costale and H. nelso11i spores is
illustrated in Figure 3. H. cosrale probe hybridized LO plasn1odia
and prespores scauered in Lhe connecti ve ti ssue surrounding the
digestive cliverticula (Fig. 3A and C). in the gills. and the n1antle.
whereas H. 11elsoni probe hybridized to plasn1odia and prespores
n1ainly in the digestive tu bules (Fig. 38 and D). This ~pecin1en
represented a terminal infecLion of H. 11e/so11i. when migrati on oi"
plasn1odia to digesti ve tubules had already occurred. Both probes
outlined n1ature spores but did not con1pletely penetrate th e1n.
Serial sections of an oyster w ith mixed infection of fl. cos1afe and
H. nefsoni plas1nodia stained with hen)atoxylin-eosin and lSH wi th
the DNA probes are i llus1rated in F igu re 4A. B. and C.
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DISCUSSION
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The J)resence of H . co.wale in L ong Island Sound has been
suggested in several earlier reports (Anclrev1s I 984; Andrev1s
1988; Katkansky & Warner 1970; Newn1an 197 1); however. in the
absence of sporulating stages. posi tive identification has been impossible. Failure to detect sporulating stages is easily explained on
the basis of the results of the present report: spores \Vere detected
in only 0.08o/~ of the oysters studied. We can assume th at H.
cos1afe has been enzootic to the area, but its preseace was finally
verified , not because of increased prevalence, but because of increased sa1npling effon and the use of species-speci fic d iagnostic
Loo ls. Furthermore. absence of spores in 1997 and in any of the
samples collected fro1n th e north shore of Long I sland. New York.
is n1ost I ikely clue to s,nall srunple sizes (5 10 and 600 oysters.
respecti vely), wh ich wou ld give <0.5o/o probabi li ty to encounter a
sporu lating specimen. High occurTence o f positive specin1ens detected in Branford-Clinton area (Table I ) was due to intensive
sampling in that area.
D etailed clescri ptions of sporulation and spore structu res of H.
cosrafe or H. 11efso11i are presented by Couch et al. ( 1966). Rosenfield et al. ( 1969), and Perkins ( 1969) A lthough ,norphological
characteristics of H. costale spores or plas1nodia in our mat erial
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Figure 4. Serial sections of an oyster ,vith ,nixed ha plosporidian plasmodial infection. (A) Hen1atoxylin -eosin stain. (BJ lSU with fl. costale
DNA probe detecting rare plasmodia in the gill. (C) ISA with R . 11e/so11i
DNA probe of the san1e a rea s ho,vn in iten1 (13). Scale bars 100 µn1.

did not differ fro1n those described in previous publ ications, fl.
costa/e in L ong rslancl Sound appears to have a different pathogenesis than in the south. Gross signs as defined by Andrc\1's
( 1988) (emaciati on. fai lure o f new shell growth in ~pring. tugh
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epi,ootic n1orral1ty 1nid-May- 111id-June, and discoloration of gapers by ~pores) did not apply to our sa111ples. In Virginia. infected
oysters sporulate synch ronously in May- July. presenting an obviou~. ea~il y diagnosed stage. A 11 plasn1odia develop into !,poron t!>.
and oyMers die prornptl y after &poruhuion (Andre\v~ 1984). f-1.
costale b considered tn he a well -adapted parasite that infec ts ne,v
oy!,ler, via spores rhat are released during 111ortality ~ea~on (/\11dre\vs 1982). Spores arc usually detected in moi-ibund oys ters and
infec tion causes 209f-50% yea rly n1onalities (Andrews 1988).
Cosporul:H1on 1vith /-I. 11elso11i \va~ reported previously by Couch
( 1967) in oysters collected fron1 Chincoteague Bay. Virginia. The
six case~ 1vith both !,pore types ~1ere dead and dying oysters collected in May and June during the characteristic 1-J. cosrale sporulation ti n1e for oys ters in Virginia (Couch 1967 ).
SSO disease in L ong I sland Sound differed from the above
description in several ways. First. pla sn1odia and sporu lati on in th e
present n1ateria l were fou n<.1 in October to Dece n1ber. During 1h1~
tirne period, SSO disca~e in Virginia i, subpatent and no plasrn odia
are detected before spring (A ndrev1!> 1988). However. in a recent
paper describing fl. co.wale probe~ al~o used in the pre,enL publi cation. Stoke!, and Burre~on (2001) reported the presence of a
positive lSH 10 H. c<>stale plas,nodia in an oyster san1pled in
October 1994 in Virginia. I n the present paper. spores ~,ere detected in live ,pecin,ens with no evidence of a synctlronous n1ortality event. Spores \Vere very rare, and infection ahvays occurred
a, a coinfection \Vith H. 11elso11i. Because H. cos1ale plasn1odia
were also detected in the san,ples. sporulation 111ay occur infrequenlly. Rare sponilation such as presented in th is repon ca nnot
, usrain a \Videspread infection. Actua l prevalence o r H. costa/e in
the area is not known based on the rcsulLs o r the presenL , tudy. bu t
the rare sporulation and the difficulty of findi ng positive specin1ens with !SH suggest a 10111 prevnlence.

Possible 111on ality a,sociaLed wi th H. costa/e is in1possible to
esti 111ate because of an H . 11elso11i epiLootic that occurred in L ong
! ~land Sound in 1997- 1998 (Sunila et al. 1999). Oyster produ ction
in Connecticut dccrea,ed from 111ore th an 500.000 bushcb in 1996
Lo 170.000 in 1999, reflecting high IVI SX-associated n1onalities.
According LO .'\ ndrew, ( 1984). H. 11elso11i k ills oys ter:, rnuch
quicker than H. costale. and depresses rnanifestation of SSO disea,e during MSX epizooti cs.
I-I. co.Hale is u, ually res tri cted ro high-saliniry bays ,vith salinitiei. >30'Xt. It~ lower lin1it i~ 25%, and salinities <20%c appear
to ca use disease rcg re,..,ion (An<.lrc1v, 1979). It b possible that
salinity in Long Island Sound's oyster beds is not high enough to
suMain rull epi, ootic H. co.11ale acti vi ty. I n Branrord lots (T able I ).
salinity varies bel\veen 26%o and 27%c: in the Clinton Cedar bland
Marina \in the mou th of Han1,nonassell Ri ver). salinity varies fron1
137cc to 28"lf,. Oyster~ in the area are Lran~plantecl four ti,nes before
they are 111arketed. Thi s exposes then1 to even lower salinities.
\Vhich 111ay have pro,·ided a contro l for th e disease.
Classically. rhe diagno~i~ of H <·os1ale relies on the presence of
sporulating stages :ind the \ itc or ini tial infection, \v hich for H.
cos1a/e is the cp ithcli un1 of the digestive syslen1 and for H. 11e/so11i
is the gill epit.hcliun1. In addition, hi\tOry of the sa,npling area
relating Lo pa~t /-I. cos tale or H. 11elro11i infections directs the
diagnosi~. In the present report, we ~vere able to diagnose H.
co,11ale in a nevi geographic area \Vith a deviating sporulation tin1e
by using DNA probes (Stoles & Burreson 1995: Stokes & Burreson 200 I). Funher resear ch to stud y th e infection cyc le. pre,·alences. and possib l.e association \Vith n1ortalities is under \Vay.
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